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COMPLETE 50-TON MILL, ALDER GULCH
Srnrnm.

VIRGINIA CITY —JAlder Gulch Mine Camp
MmT

45-MAN GREW mm
V

I■
I

« Qiharsulng a policy which has made 
It one of the moat outstanding, 
modern mining camps of the west, 
the Virginia City Mining company 
operating under ithe direction of Rn- 
pert Garrison, Vice President and 
general manager, plans extensive 
improvements and increased capacity 
for the winter.

They have Installed a complete 
sawmill and are Increasing their 
crew, working around 4 5 men at 
present, part of which have been 
put to work on the construction of 
a 60-ton Lane mill scheduled to be 
In operation this month. In addi
tion the company la installing a 2- 
stage Ingeraall-Rand Imperial com
pressor which will b eusod for op
erations on both sides of Alder 
Gulch.

At present the company Is spend
ing considerable time on a large 
vein of gold ore uncovered on the 
west side of the gulch. They have 
alreay milled 4,000 tons at the 
Wioetka mill which averaged 120 
per ton.
theft to pick up the vein from a 
fault and are working at 126 feet. 
It is their intention to have 18 
months of milling ore blocked out 
at the time the mill goes into op
eration. Assaying $20 per ton, the 
vein Is 10 feet across the face at 
1$6 feet.

On the main tunnel of the Alder 
Gulch lode a revamped double- 
compartment shaft has been fitted 
with an electric hoist making it 
possible to operate on two level* 
slmultanously while the completion 
of larger equipment has made it 
possible tor them to Increase their 
capacity five times on the channel 
gravel.
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OLD IRON ROD IS 
REOPENING UNDER 

NAME GOLDEN ROD

OPPORTUNITIESIf

- mt tbs bestHerein are listed te be tosuM
IMstrlcu. h «Ms

are found the hew

m The old Iron Rod mine has 
been taken over by George Blng- 
imhamer and associates of 600 
Sherwood Bldg.. Spokane, and re
named the Golden Rod and will 
be in operation soon. A road Is 
being built to the mine which Is 
now in shipping ore. They are 
building a 20-ton ore bin and will 
begin shipping by the first of 
the year. At present six men are 
working. TTie Golden Rod is lo
cated near Silver Star.
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Main buildings and store at the modern camp of Virginia 

City Mining company, where a new mill is about ready for 
operation.
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rite Bex IÛT7 Montaaa Oil 
Journal.
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Lea, Fla* Cmmimm, Ftehaaa,MINING INVESTORS 
MILLIONS IN MONTANA BY 

READING ‘OPPORTUNITIES’
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SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE SUNBURST BADGER

TOWgIHIP FLAW: 4-*W*

•spar,
twelve
•a eaah. WrMe Joaraal.mnenRwUUSlHiA New York investor used to buying mining stocks, became 

intrigued with the opportunities revealed in the “Mining Oppor
tunities” column in the Journal. Calling in a group of his business 
{associates, he told them about the Montana situation and asked 
them to join him in taking over one of these properties, providing 
a suitable one could be found.

Assured of support he came to Montana and visited the Jour
nal office. He was introduced to a responsible mining engineer and 
together they investigated the more attractive of the “opportunity” 
mines then advertised in the Journal.

It might be a long story but, briefly, three months after this 
arrival he had opened up an ore body that conservative engineers 
say will produce five million dollars worth of gold. It cost only a 
few hundred dollars to find out what they had. Every dollar was 
spent IN THE GROUND: no promotion costs and no watered 
stock. These men are not mining men but they ARE good business â I I DRAC
men. Applying good business methods, they became associated with ’AJV/vH/ALL DllUj* 
men who DO know the mining business: honest miners who were , HELENA, MONT.
willing to share their property to get financial backing to get 1 ■ ______
ore opened up. Together they are destined to make perhaps a fab- ABSAYE.ES <—■MUTENQ
ulous fortune, for at any place at all in the mountains of Montana WQIHIDUI
may be found another Homestake mine and this particular prop
erty is certain to grow in value as development continues.

OMMWJWMfaMr 
Md and Silver

UOBT An

shrss»HUM mt w»«. UMUXkI - vimHAU »IIULI M U-Ma
k. i. BAXunr,« BiCML Kagtaa Ur ta-

run*, rtun ever 00c per yard. 
Good menage. Investigate Write 
UM. Maaten« On aad Mlaiag Journal.

M
OPBKATOKS aad tn

OH aad Mining JauraaTn
HMAHCIWO WAJTTKD te carry ea 

further ^develop ment werk ea large cogger 
plea of average ere. 

TWa property ta ready fer eaglaeore 
axaari nation. Box 1671,

ttaa axteat of D. A 6 8..

MISSOULA MINE 
SHARE “SUCKERS 

HAVE A THRILL

M tsoat of priât, will« 
I of^re^ottey l»g»«hor^

XIM ft
aad Mlaiag Jooraal,

Btaaa OU aad Mlaiag Jonraal.nw Mu> is Worn emn« 
Wo offer Inßormatio», local mopo aad 

£**• •» pp?*at vurt prodooera of 
Montaaa nrillioa«,.

National Baak Bldg., Great

MISSOULA,—A merry Christ
mas was had by all In the case of 
à group of Missoula “suckers” who 
were silly enough to buy mining 
»haras of Sunrise Mining Co., at 
10 centa a share.

During holiday week, this stock 
was quoted on the exchange at 
$18.10. The Sunrise was kicked 
around for many years and was 
revived by the advance In the price 
of silver to $4% cents an ounce 
In December of last year the price 
had climbed to $6. By August it 
was at $8.60 and last week sales 
were reported in Spokane at $13.26

Some of the Missoula people who 
own this stock had thought their 
investment lost back in the day* 
when silver was worth 26c an 
ounce, for it costs between 20 and 
22 cents an ounce to produce It. 
At the present price, however, this 
Is a profitable operation and recent
ly diamond drilling has revealed 
rich ore at a depth of several hun- 
dred feet below the lowest workings.

TH* MX» SAUM A UU8IK6 Geological reporta 
eo graphed—aw 
Meatus OU 
Falla, Montana

«spied
reducedAUKNCf r jsssBaak Balldlng Paay. Meats aa Journal Great

Ml» TO UAU
CONTOUR MAP—Cut Bank 

G. S. Haward, chewing ail 
ed ud tatest aabaarfaee data. Sagely 
Deportment, Meatam OU aad Küag 
iMIMt

Pretaataaai man owaiag one 
fear patented claims deriree

SMS* s.rs rr.,«
wide. Twelve essaya takes from tee 
daws 40-foot shaft rang» from tu geld, 
a little Oliver, t% lead opto *41.80 a*it' 
ly gold; several aesays «30 to «2»
Good read, timber, water; can bo work
ed all winter. For details write D. F. L-, 
care Montana OU A Mlaiag Journal, 
Great Fata Moat.
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General Assaying — Specialising
la ducUag ore ahlpmenti at 

Anaconda—GreatHal
swsarposAss

topography, --- ---------_
mag mi w» klad ever 
K. B. «Brick, Oagply 
Moataas OU aad Mlaiag

Falla.

NO SAMPLE BUN FOB LBSS 
THAN ONE ($1) DOLLAR

COHN CRACKER MINE ’ 
The Corn Cracker Mine near 

Twin Bridges plana shipping op
erations. Fred Reindl 311 W. 
Park St.. Butte has been doing 
the development work.

HOMESTAKE SAYS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

WITH SM BOHUS

prop ora 4L Ry 
0*|MUPtMMg

1 18 HP Wesrighease 
Complete with jmak 
newer switches. Half 
Vaaderpea, — -

____maohi**»* mnip
Dsvtapad gold aad sChrsr «tee. six 

cirima; six hundred tat tassel aad 
1GS foot shaft; timbers»,, repaired; 
operated 80 yean ago actual ehl] skew 46.8 os. altar aad M «T gold; 
one car ran 3.9 oa. grid and SOU oa 
silver per tea. Owners aesd pump aad 
hoist, with power unit. Can Mart ship
ping ore as soon as machinery 
Write L. F. V.. care Mestaaa OU A 
Mlaiag Joaraal, Great Falla, Moat.

«M
Gold-Silver «1.00. 
‘read «1.00

Silver gl.OO 
Copper 91.00 m; when B4-».

LEAD, s. D.—Directors of the 
Homestake Mining company gave 
$50 bonus to all employes at Christ
mas.
of $60 each paid employes in the 
last year as a result of the in
creased price of gold.

LICENSED SOLD BUYERS SMALL 8OALB Ptaew-Mlalag 
oda by Chaa. F. Jaek 
B. Knaebel, a booklet 
■Using districts la taoataaa aad 
Maha. minerals asoctated with gta

Eild, the different metheds mt 
« placer troid and haw ha

SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE SUNBURST BADGER

The bonus is the third one

TT er

JNO. 8. ROACH ROACH coaMroet the proper0» focbth mm«!
Need «3.800 far development werk aad 

wUI give foorth interest la active mine 
property eroased by rein which has 
produced «2,006,000 worth af shipping 
ora. Hundred sixty feet of tunnel aad 
hundred feet ef drifting wiU o 
rich ora body. Write B. A.
Montana OU A Mining Journal Great 
Fall», Montana.

Lewis & WalkerThe\Home of 
BLATZ

in Great Falls is the

GLACIER BEER 
PARLOR

506^2 Central Avenue

Mining men and oil men 
meet, mix and drink 

their favorite brands

at the

4*

GRAPHITE PLATT MAPS—Ooatear mag Karin- 
Sunburst field showing aU —epen DP

High grads eryatalUae aelaed and 
refined la Meataaa far aU ef He AB6A7EBS —CHEMISTS 

Shippers Bepresentatlve« 
10 NORTH WYOMING

care
«7 JO.
OU A •Ba/EssrIncluding lakrloatteg

WILL LBA8B DUMPCRYSTAL OtaAPlriT» COMP AKT 
DUIlea,------- W1U lease 200,000 ton damp gold ore 

on royalty hula Three cars picked ore 
ran «40 par ten; believe dump will av
erage «T per ton. Write P. L. J, ear» 
Montana OU A Mining Janraal, Great 
Falla, Montana.

HAVE choice half section of oU Mad 
for gale about 2 miles from 
well. For more particular*
Thors Lee. 107 Columbia St., Beattie, 

UM»-a

predating
andremBUTTE, MONTANA 

P. 0. DRAWEE 1980
I

PHONE 8982 Washington.
:

;• COVERS THE 
WEST LIKE 
THE RAIN I

Oewhey—Mlalaa—

Mining StocksSOe a year

GLACIER ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
MAGAZINE WE OFFER SUBJECT TO PBZOB SALE 

ALL OB ANT FART ANACONDAPat McCarthy, Prop. til C. A Si

200 Montana Chrome 
400 Josephine Gold.... 

I 550 Channel Gold.......

e $50
@ 55c 
@ 60c

500 Mmitana Consolidated.................@ 50c
Copper Mining CompanyMARTHA

HOTEL
Leggat Hotel ■

VI! STOCKS GRAIN BONDSBUTTE. MONTANA

11 HUGHES A COMPAHY x ■'Purchasers of GoW, 

Silver and Copper ) * 

Ores and Concen

trates.

FA, MONTANA
• THOU) ST. NORTH •BRAT FALLS, MONTANARates flJO »

Bririjr MoDoaaW,

MININ O BNCHNEERB 
GBOLOCBBTB 

MINING MEN WELCOME
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OIL WELL & MINE SUPPLIES 

New and Reconditioned
Mining and Milling Machinery 

And Supplies

*\ v
IAddress

WASHOE SAMPLER

*
We pay oath for «07 new or need material aad can 1

t

C. M. Companypnaip «ad all Mmb of IftiHIP
A.

American Pipe and 
Supply Co.

GaUe, Palier»,

fButte, Montana
Hall-Perry Machinery Company

•1« Etat be» Street

Be* -,
VTGMDIGDENVER,

COLORADO
«9Äf:iTrT?*t

ï
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